
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Eave Always Bonght, and which hoa beenIn uso for over 30 years, hus borne tho Signatur« otand has been ¡undo under lila per»rJT- SJt/Jtf-t-j1-.. 8onal supervision since its infancy.^*««rxJ5 '<oCC*¿/tf Allow no ono to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and '« Just-as-good " aro butExperiments tluit trifle with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
sanatoria is a harmless embstitate for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine» nor other Narcoticsubstance, It.s ngo is Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsmid allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years itha« been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regtihri.es tho Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Itt Use For Over 30 Years
^The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH* nr^TAun I-OM«*APJY. ri»-"w VORK CITY.

STEEL YARDS
and

SCALE BEAMS
For Weighing Cotton

ALL SIZES

Sulivan Hardware Co.

A NICE BIG ROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton la really one
or the best meats. Por it ia Just as
good cold aa hat So you can have
several meals with only one cooking.
? Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬
ner. Make it a bis/one, for eur meats
are so choice that only a bis; one will
have enough left to ent np old.
PHONE «SS.

The Lily White Market
J. H. LIfTDSAt. Proprietor.

YOUNG MEN ARE
.ARTICULAR
DRESSERS
and that explains In Itself tray
vre launder the linen af the
Majority of the yanns; asea Ia
thia vicinity.
Oar stylish domestic finish,

our perfect shaping of- each
piece, be lt shirt, collar or cuff*,
and oar willingness sad abil¬
ity to do work *in a karry"
viken needed-. .» reason enough
fer them, add will he fer you,
li yen try as osee,,

Anderson
Steam Laundry

raoBK 7.

A Desert Lighthouse.
(From The American Boy.)

Prairie schooners a* the long can¬
vas covered wagons which cross tho
deserts of Arizona are called, are
guided by the only desert lighthouse
in the world. The lighthouse markes
tv« nnsitlon of a well, the only place
Where water can be found for fifty-
lure» mites to tne eastward and thirty
miles in any otiier direction.
Many a wayfarer in htia vast,

waterless region had died of thirst
practically within sight of the well. It
waa a .tragedy of thia sort which led
tito erection of tho beacon. A boy,
perishing of thirst, had fallen in the
last stages of exhaustion. When night
came, he noticed the light from the
well keeper's cabin burning dimly in
tho distance. With a last heroic ef¬
fort, the boy reached the cabin. Thia
gave the weel Keeper an idea, and nov
every night a light flashes out from
the only desert lighthouse in th«
world.

Thc Feminine Idea.
Mr. Willi*--But'why don't you take

your hank book in to hrve it bal¬
anced?

Mrs. Willis-I don't want that
snoopy-looking cashier to know hon
much rooney I've got in there!
Wbeeliuy Registor. '*M.'HUI
"The luwa ot science declare thal

the part cannot possibly ne greates
tlian tho whole." "There now. Thai
ought to fix the status of Chicago, ar

compared with the United States o;
America."-Louisville Courier- Jour¬
nal. >

Worth Their Weight bi Gold.
"I nave used Chamberlain's 'i ableU

and foued them to be lust as repre¬
sented, t. quick relef for headaches
ditsy spells and other symptoms de
noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition ot tho digestive organs
They aro worth their weight in gold.'
writes MUM Clara A. Drigge, Elba, N
\\ For asia by all dealers.

CASTOR IA
For Infects sad Children

InHen rorOver30Year*
Always beets

tba
Signature of

SEEKS IO IMPROVE il
WAREHOUSE SYSTEM 1

Manning Plans to Urge Some
Changes in Law to Safe¬

guard Receipts.

Speaking last night of the open¬
ing session of thc joint meeting of
tie conference for tho common
good and the South Ca n>¡ nu Cou- ]terence of Charities and Corrections,
Gov. Manning discussed from the
standpoint of the fainior the prob-
lem of marketing the cotton crop of
1915. Viewed as a whole, he said,
he thought that the situation in
which cotton planters, found them¬
selves this year was distinctly en¬
couraging. The cost of production of
cotton had been cut, great quantities
of foodstuffs hud been raised at home ,
and the people bad economized, «¡nv.
Manning said that in view of these 1

facts, if the farmers had only tills <
season's croo of cotton to market, '
they would have nothing to worry «

about. However, tne fact that a largo ¡

part of last year's crop was still un- y

sold complicated the situation decid- «

eily. The governor said that he bc- '
lieved that proper system of ware- 1

housing thc cotton raised thin season,
cooperation between the merchants.
bankers and farmers and the federal
reserve banking system would save 1
the day provided farmérs sold their
cotton with tne greatest care. "In i
order to get farmers and others to '
warehouse cotton and not throw it on
the market regardless of price," Bald
the governor, "lt is essential to have
warehouses, to havo low rates of in¬
surance and to have a low rate of in¬
terest on colton loans."

The Warehouse System.
Aside from its able treatment of

tho marketing problem. Gov. Man¬
ning's address last night was chiefly
important because in the outlined
improvements ho intended to ask thc
nezt general assembly to make In the
present State cotton warehouses sys¬
tem, all of which he believed would
tend to sufeguard the value of ware¬
house receipts aa collateral.

"I am In favor of a state system of
warehousing cotton," said Gov. Man¬
ning. "However, I intend to recom¬
mend to the next general assembly
certain changea in o;ir present state
system which I believe will safeguard
our warehouse receipts. The changes
in the system Walch I intend to rec-
omend arc: First, that managcra of
the warehouses in the state system bo
disinterested parties, neither owners
of the warehouses nor of cotton
stored in them; second, that cotton in
warehouses In the stato system, bc
graded by an official grader; third,
that the state warehouse commission,
..ave inspectors and weighers to visit
thc warehouses in the state system
and check up the number of bales In
them, the weight of tho bales and
the grades of cotton to see If these
are aa. represented in the state waro-
houB receipts.

"If th receipt for cotton ware¬
housed under the ai ate system repre¬
sents the value given on its face. I
believe that it will be eagerly sought
and readily accepted security for
loans," declared Gov. Manning.

Knows thc Subject.
In his address last night, «lie gov¬

ernor showed an intimate knowledge
of the problems connected with grow¬
ing and financing the cotton crop.
This was to be expected as ho isa
farmer and before becoming governor
was also a banker.
Gov. Manning said that if ho wéro

In a position to make rules to govern
cotton planters in marketing this sea¬
son's crop he would provide tiiat no
cotton was to be Sold below the cost
of production that tho whole crop
was to be sold slowly, that none of it
was to be sold until the price reached
tbe cost of production or just over it
and, that the marketing of cotton by
individuals take place only as 'their
debts made it necessary.
Gov. Manning declared that when

the federal reserve banks or banks
In the norla lent money at 4 per cent,
to the banks In the cotton belt, thc
last named banks should lend it to
farmers on cotton warehouse receipts
at 6 per cent.-Columbia State.

Two Girl tansers.
(From The Washington Post)

Oconto, Wis.-Wearing men's
clothes, except for bloomers In place
of trousers, two Oconto girls are op¬
erating a 76-acre farm a mlle south
of Brookside. They are the Misses
Dolly Powell and adie Bundy. Theirs
ls an Adamtess Edon, and they are
happy in it. No male help for them.
They do all of their own work on the
farm, employing a woman, a sister of
Miss Bundy, to keep house, while they
go out and till the soil, do the plowing
dragging and seeding, as well as the
haying and harvesting. They whis¬
tle, talk farm, and stock Just like men,
and say they are thoroughly enjoy¬
ing themselves.
"We are perfectly Independent and

making a good Hying," Miss Powell
said. "We. wouldn't be bothered with
a man under any circumstances. He
woud only be in the way. We are
free to do just «ts we piesse, nnd there
is no one to boss us. The. land is
owned by Miss Bundy and her two
sisters and myself, and we do all the
work ourselves.

'It isn't bard and hot and Irksome
as housework and besides there ls
more profit in lt, and are perfectly
independent."
The farm is one of the finest In the

country.

Miss Wheat, the new teacher, was,
hearing the history lesson. "Turning'
to ooo of the scholars, abe asked:
"James, what was Washington's Fare¬
well addresat" The new boy arose
with s promptitude that pr omitted
welt for his answer, "eal.raven,
ma'am," he said.-Tit-Bits.
A yonung man can make any girl'

blush by telling her he is a mind
reader.

OR. WHITE SPOKE
AT ORI MILLS

:N 1HUSIA5T1C PROHIBITION
MEETING WAS HELD

LAfT NIGHT

INTEREST SHOWN
Vnd Speaker Was Frequently Ap¬
plauded-Report Nearly Solid

Vote for Prohibition.

Dr. John E. White delivered a

nastcrful address last evening lo a

neeting hold in the hall over the
3rr mills company store, ahout "00
nlcrested people being present. The
ludirnco showed great enthusiasm
ind thi-re was frequent applause
vlien the speaker »poke of the l>r!gli;-
;r things of the futuro that will come
f the liquor evil ls drive;: from the
¡tate.
Dr. White lias b^en interested in

¡ho prohibition fight ever since he
las Leen in the ministry and has
riven it deep thought and attention.
His emphatic and forceful delivery
idds mach to the facts pro-iouuded
jv him ami his address made a strong
Impression on those attending thc
meeting last night.

It seems that there wiil almost he t
solid vote at Orr mill in favor or thc
prohibition referendum today. It is
stated that almost to a mdyi they will
tote for statewide prohlhition.

L
Munich. Germany. Aug. .'Î0.-(Asso¬

ciated Presa Correspondence)-The
contribution of the "German Museum"
of Munich, one of Germany's most
prominent scientific institutions, to
tlie cause of the Fatherland Í3 a hos¬
pital train which, la declared to sur¬

pass in efficiency, excellence and
luxury, any other train now la use.
The outbrorxk af tho war all hut put

a stop to thc activities of the Museum;
it checked tho construction of its
new building; it cut -off the inter-
courno with foreign countrk»s that had
long been a feature cf the Institution;
and gradually.it haa taken away a

large part of ita personnel. The more
reason, its leaders decided, why it
should perform, some concrete sacri-
flce._.i ..,

The equipment of a train, it waa de¬
cided, would afford tho Museum thc
beat chance to apply the scientific at¬
tainments of the institulion in a' prac¬
tica way. The result is a train of 2!)
cara, with a capacity of 200 wounded
soldiers and officers, and about 60
physicians, clergymen, nurses and at
tendants.
Luxury of appointments was at no

timo considered essential In the train,
but il-has been achieved nevertheless
in the provisions niaktng for abso¬
lute cleanliness and sanitation. The
cara are enamelled floor to roof; each
bed has tts Individual electric light;
tho eating utensils aro of nickel or i
aluminum; each car possesses its tel¬
ephone; there are ice chests and elec¬
tric fans, hot water heathers and
drinking water coolers; each car has
ito separate heating establishment for
winter time and ventilation system
Tor winter aud summer; the train pos¬
sesses a library and all- Its cars are
made moro attractive with picturnn
and photographs; a small organ la
part of its equipment; and last but
not least the train haa an operation
car that is the last word in surgical
equipment
The train -now is attached to tho

army of the Crown Prince ef Bavaria,
Rupprecht, head rr the sixth army in
France, lt regularly carries three
physicians, three administrative of¬
ficials, two clergymen, three female
nurses, 22 assistant nurses and atten¬
dants, four firemen and machinists,
two cooke, four soldiers and three
railroad employes, a total of 46.
The operation car conalata of five

divisions, in the middle and largest of
which tho operating table stands.
Every known facility of-the operating
room has been included. Thero is a
Roentgen ray : oom, a plethora of Ute
latest Instruments, anasthetics, ma¬
terials of all kinds and powerful elec¬
tric lights, with iel! cetors. The. eta
also contain a'disinfection room, ster¬
ilization quarters and an apothecary
department.

After a Night Ont.
"I'm throughou
"I'm thoroughly ashamed of you. I

saw you last night. Out with a per¬
ter-1 stranger, both drinking, aud you
didn't even know his name."

"Ï did know his name. He told mo
his name. Said ids nttrr.o was -Norval
and that his father was li. the sheep
lousiness. *-Judge.

''You'll sever succeed as a \»üeel-1
barrow or lawn mower chauffeur un¬
less you have cuan.

Newspaper Psu Keromwend* it,
TL lt. Wentworth of the 5ft. James,

(Mo.) Mews, writes: "Two months
ago I took a severe enid which settled
In my lungs and I had such pains itt
nfy lungs I feared. pneumonia. I got
a bottle ot Foley's Honey and Tar and
lt straightened mb up immediately. I
csa recommend lt to be a genuine
cough and lung medicine." Many moth-
era write thia reliable medicino cured
their children- of croup. Hey fever
and asthma ruffe.ora say K gives
Quick relief. gold everywhere.

[HE CEMETERY SEXTON
MAKES AWL REPORT
WOWS 148 INTERMENTS

DURING PERIOD IN¬
CLUDED

MET PROFIT SHOWN

expense of Running Cemetery
wa» $1,721 and Receipts

Were $5,527.

Mr. J. T*. Bruce, sexton of Silver
!rcok cemetery, luis prepared his
eport for t'e period Septombor 1st,
'.»11. to August Killi. 191S, inr-lunivo.
There were 118 interments. of

rhicu 127 were listed by months, as
ol lows:
îeptcmber. 7
)ctobor.12
November. ?.
Jecember. .. .. 10
laiui.n >.12
.Ybruary. .. 7
larch.12
tprll.JC
.lay .-.Itt
une.
uly . IC
VuKust ir». 2

Total.127
In addition to these 127 interments

is shown by months there wet-* njnr
ilnglo-grave interments, and 12 ln-
ermenta in the Potters Field. Elev¬
in bodies were reentered and two
vere exhumed.
During the period as lots and

single graves wero" sold for ll.filS
rite receipts from Ute grave work
vere $1.014."making the total receipts
o . tiio perio.l $2.á27. Tho coat of
bo cemetery for tho period wan SI,-
rsi'.34. Included in these latter f'ç-
troK was the cost of bringing the
:emotery man up to date.

Clour Profit.
"If I could get Borne or. : Co invest a

thousand dollars in that nc'iome of
nlno I coull make some money."
"How niue', could you make."
"Wlhy a thousand dollarB."-Dos

on Tranccrlpt.

TlillouKncH« and Con si Ipa. inn.
It ia certainly surprising thai, any

.roman will enduro the miserable foot¬
ings' can si (1 by biliousness and con
?vi pat lon. when relief is BO easily had
mil at no little expenae. Mrs. Chas
Peck. Gates, N. Y.. wrltos: "About
n year ngo I used two bottles of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they cured
mn of biliousness and constipation."
For Ealo by all dcaers.

To Introduce Oür
New Fall floodsWe
Quote Low Prices

Girls Gun Metal Shoes, sizes
3 to 6, value $2.00, tí» ll Cfl
youro for.«P * «Ow

CC Inch Figured Silk Cf^-»B Poplin. $1.00 value for Oi/C

Ladles $1.00 Waists a ßA^,
groat Bargain, now-«"V

Hamilton Hickory "I A_
Stripes reduced to. *a/C

3G inch Soft Bleaching, |*good 10c value, now.vC

Blue IS cent Denim In
short lengths, 1 Ol.*
now.

Beautiful Plaids for .% f\ .

school dress, now. » »«JC

3C inch Colored Curtail.
Scrim, yours for .. .. ...wC

Amoakcag Feather 1 P
B< a VIc. only .. .... * O.C

Regular 121-2 Cotton
Flannel, now.Ov

Boys Wool Suits, d*«> «IA
all ages, gl.75 and «PÄ.O*?

Ilegular 8c Sea Island C
cotton, now. ,'.vv

Wool Dress Goods, -,
regular 39c grade. «ÖV

Girls Corduroy Caps, AH**
75c grade .. .TrOC

Heavy and Smooth Cotton
Blankets, per ftft
pair.« .. .. 57QC

ABE LESSER
'Tho Dry Gooda King**
West sido Sauare ¡i

A Telephom
Of Business Cottee

:ALL THESE FIRMS B\
AND EFFICIET

Cut This Out and Patt

AUTO REPAIRS I

CENTRAL GARAGE-^Tires and
Repairs, 216 S. Peoples St.
Phon« 418.

BAKERS
:. H. E. ORTMANN-City Bak¬
ery, SOS S. Main St., Phone 40.

BOOKS
AND STATIONERS i

:OX STATIONERY CO-Sta¬
tioners and Printers, N. Main
St., Phone 268.

BUGGIES, WAGONS
AND HARNESS

I. S. FOWLER & CO-W. Ben¬
son St., Phone 534.

CAFE'S AND
RESTAURANTS

[HE LUNCHONETTE CAFE-
Lunches, Short Orders and
Meals, Next to Blue Ridge
Depot ; Phone 323.

XOTHES, CLEANERS <
AND TAILORS i

ANDERSON CLEANING AND
PRESSING CO.-Have your
winter suit or overcoat clean¬
ed and repaired,-made new-
Representing Ford Tailoring
Co., Chicago, 212 1-2 S. Main

* St., Phone 767.
_,

COAL AND WOOD
MARTIN WOOD A COAL CO-

Coal, Wood, Cotton Seed Meal,
and Hulls. Blue Ridge Ry. /

Yards, Phone 173.

CROCKERY
IOHN A. AUSTIN-C h i n a,
Crockery, Glassware. East
Benson St., Phone 531.

DRUGSTORES
EVANS PHARMACY- Main

Store, Phone 522 ant! 528.

EVANS PF^UMACY-Store No.
2, Phone 258.

EVANS PHARMACY-Store No.
3, Phone 330.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
MAULD1N ELECTRIC CO-

Electric Supplies and Contrac¬
tors, 311 Main St., Phone 317.

FLORISTS 1

ANDERSON FLORAL CO-Cut
Flowers and Potted Plants, 533 .

Marshall Ave., Phone 911.

GAS CO'S
ANDERSON GAS CO-412 N.

Main, Phone 844.

GRIST MILLS
_

B. B. HUTTO-Grist Mill and
Groceries, 301 E. Whinier St.,
Phone 112.

i Directory
rns of Anderson

PHONE FOR QUICK
OT SERVICE
e Near Your Phone.

GROCERIES
.NDERSON CASH GROCERY
CO-Fancy and Heavy Groc¬
eries, Feeds, t .13 S. Main St.,
Phones 214 and 215.

i E. ELMORE-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, 269 Green¬
ville St., Phone 56.

V. H. HARRISON-Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Feeds, 105 S.
Main St., Phones 274 and 275.

DEAL GROCERY CO-Fancy
and Staple Groceries, N. Main
St., Phone 471.

fANNING & GLENN GRO. CO
-Fancy and Staple Groceries,
219 S. Main St., Phone 167.

VM. MEMEFÍELD-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, li03 N. Main
St., Phone 135.

I. M. M'COWN-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, Feeds, 306 S.
Main St., Phone 22.

t P. QUARLES-Fancy and '

Staple Groceries, Meats, Dry
Goods and Notions, 565 E.
Market St., Phone 841.

?VERB & WEBB-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, 141 W. Whit-
ner St., Phones 264 and 265.

GROCERIES & MEATS
J. W. WILLIFORD & CO-
Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Fresh Meats, 318 S. Main St.,
Phone 288.

GROCERIES AND
SHOES

3. A; M'COWN-Shoes, Staple
and Fancy Groceries, 123 E.
Whit ncr St., Phone 512.

HARDWARE
SANDERSON HARDWARE CO-

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, E.
Whitner St., Phone 253.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO-
General Line of Hardware, 210
S. Main St., Phone 62 and 261.

LAUNDRIES
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY
-Launders and Dry Cleaners,
120 Earle St., Phone 7.

MEAT MARKETS
FRANK DOBBINS SANITARY
MARKET-Fresh Meats, Fish
and Oysters, 134 E.. Whitner
St., Phone 755.

ï. F. HOFFMAN-Meats, Fish
and Oysters, 311 S. Main St,
Phone 456.

READY-TO-WEAR
0. GEISBERG-Ladies Ready-to-
Wear Clothing, Millinery and
Dry Goods, 113 E. Whitner St,,
Phone 676.

SHOE STORES
THOMPSON SHOE STORE-

Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses and
Childrens Shoes, 103 S. Main
St., Phone 561.

VULCANIZING
TEMPLETON VULCANIZING
WORKS-Auto Tires and Tire
Repairing, 108 N. McDuffle St.,
Phone 27C.


